The Northern Peru Birding Route:
Iquitos

IQUITO
OS
Iquitos is the capital of Loreto Region
n and the largest
political re
egion in Peru, covering nea
arly a third of th
he
country. T
The city grew quickly in the XIX century due
d
to the rub
bber boom, bu
ut later lost its dominance wiith
this produ
uct and the ecconomy diverssified with timb
ber,
agriculturre, fishing and other productts. Tourism als
so
became a
an important economic
e
activvity and today
Iquitos is a key destiny
y for people loo
oking for a jun
ngle
experiencce.
Iquitos is also the large
est city in the world
w
which
cannot be
e accessed byy road, meanin
ng all tourists
arrive by plane. It is possible to trave
el to Iquitos byy
boat from
m Yurimaguas, although this would be for the
more advventurous traveler. Iquitos, and
a sometimes
Yurimagu
uas, is also important in provviding access to
the Pacayya Samiria Na
ational Reservve, Peru´s larg
gest
protect arrea with 2,080
0,000 ha. Loca
ated between the
t Marañón and
a Ucayali rivvers this reserve of varzea forest and
lakes is a paradise for nature and birrd lovers, with more than 50
00 bird species
s recorded.

quitos
Near Iq
s
sites good
g
for birdw
watching,
Near Iquitos there are several
ow quick trips or full day visits:
which allo
The Male
ecón or boulev
vard one blockk from the Pla
aza de
Armas, alllows some ea
asy birding loo
oking over the river.
B
Birds: Blue-w
winged Teal, Snail Kite, Ame
erican
Golden-P
Plover, Wattled
d Jacana, Spo
otted Sandpipe
er,
Solitary S
Sandpiper, Upland Sandpipe
er, Buff-breastted
Sandpipe
er, Pectoral Sa
andpiper, Yello
ow-billed Tern
n, Largebilled Terrn, Lesser Horrnero, Parker’ss Spinetail, Litttle
Ground-T
Tyrant, White-h
headed Marsh
h Tyrant, Whittethroated K
Kingbird & Wh
hite-winged Sw
wallow.
Three lakkes near Iquito
os of interest are:
a Lago Quisstococha
reserve (3
370 ha), 13.5 km south of Iq
quitos, Laguna
a
Moronoco
ocha and Lagu
una Santo Tomás.
B
Birds: Short-tailed Hawk, Short-tailed
S
Sw
wift, White-bea
arded Hermit, American
A
Pyg
gmy Kingfisher,
Swallow-w
winged Puffbird & Palm Tan
nager.
ACA Garrzal Santa Ma
aría de Fátima
a - boat from Iquitos to villag
ge of Santa María de Fátima, 40 min to 1.5 hr.
From villa
age it’s a 40 minute
m
walk to lake. Interesting for nesting
g colonies of birds.
b
B
Birds: Boat-billed Heron, Agami Heron, Black-banded
B
Crake & Grayy-breasted Cra
ake.
Allpahua
ayo-Mishana National Reserve - 58,000
0 ha, entrance at 26.5 km on
n the Nauta ro
oad. Importantt for whitesand fore
est bird species.
B
Birds: Ancient Antwren, Allpahuayo Antb
bird, Zimmer´ss Antbird, Pom
mpadour Coting
ga, Orange-crrowned
Manakin, Saffron-crestted Tyrant-Manakin, Mishan
na Tyrannulet, Yellow-throatted Flycatcherr, Zimmer´s To
odyTyrant & Iquitos Gnatca
atcher.
Clearly th
he main reason for visiting Iq
quitos is to exxperience the rainforest
r
of th
he Peruvian Amazon
A
and itss unique
biologicall diversity. The
ere are many hostels in the area, but one
e stands out fo
or its location, service and
opportuniities to apprec
ciate nature in its pristine sta
ate:
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Muyun
na Amazon
n Lodge
Muyuna A
Amazon Lodge is located so
outh of Iquitoss
in the Tam
mshiyacu-Tah
huayo Commu
unity Reserve.
The journ
ney takes 3 ho
ours by speedb
boat to cover
the 140 kkm or 84 miless upriver to the
e lodge.
Compare
ed with the much impacted forest
f
north of
Iquitos, th
he area of Muyyuna is pristine habitat and
little explo
ored.
The lodge
e was designe
ed and built byy locals from
the San L
Lucas de Yana
ayacu community, taking
care to fo
ollow the tradittional architectture of the
region. Ass the water levvel of the Ama
azonas and itss
tributariess can vary by a few metres, the lodge is
built on sttilts. Rooms are airy and se
ealed with
mosquito netting on win
ndows and the
e roof. The
des space for socializing, with
w hammockss to take a quiet rest. Muyun
na is a small lo
odge and
large dining area provid
rooms are
e distributed depending
d
on the client (sing
gle, double, fa
amily and bunkk-beds, etc.). Also
A
each roo
om has its
own complete modern bathroom. All rooms have a porch with hammock and views of the fo
orest or river, where
phins can be seen during bre
eeding. From the porch, imp
pressive sunsets paint the sky,
s
while the deafening
river dolp
silence off the jungle will accompany you through the
t night.
Lighting iss from solar panels and ava
ailable 24
hours a d
day, although there
t
are some
restriction
ns. Due to the lodge´s remo
oteness
there is no cell phone coverage.
c
The
e lodge is
however in constant co
ontact by radio
o with its
office in Iq
quitos. In the evening batteries, tablets
etc. can be
b recharged with
w a small generator.
Muyuna e
employs locals
s from the San
n Juan de
Yanayacu
u village, as well
w as have strong ties
with the ccommunity and
d always helping the
people wh
hen something
g is needed. M
Muyuna and
its activities follow environmental and
d socially
responsib
ble standards. The locals grrew up
having the jungle as their home, with
hout
electricityy, internet of lu
uxuries and the
e lodge
aims to re
espect their wa
ay of life.
The lodge
e offers differe
ent birdwatchin
ng programs, both day and night. This alllows the visito
or to see the most
m
rare
and/or em
mblematic spe
ecies of the Pe
eruvian amazo
on. The lodge has nature gu
uides specializzed in birds an
nd tours
visit a varriety of habitatts (flooded forest, forest, lakkes etc.), mea
aning the tourss are the most complete along the
Amazon rriver. A much sought after bird
b is the Watttled Curassow
w (Crax globullosa), a rare and
a threatened
d crácido,
although in Muyuna it is
s almost guarranteed you will
see it in itts natural habitat. With a 4 day
d tour it is
possible tto see around 380 bird speccies.
As well ass its impressiv
ve avifauna, at Muyuna it is
easy to se
ee other fauna
a suck as Spe
eckled Caiman
n,
Gray Dolp
phin, Pink River Dolphin, Piranha, Dusky
Titi Monkey, Night Mon
nkey, Wattled Curassow,
Common Squirrel Monkey and Pygm
my Marmoset.
Access: Muyuna has itts own boats with
w 150 and
200 hp en
ngines, meaniing a fast journ
ney, about 3
hours, to the lodge. Boats are fully equipped with
lifejacketss and first aid kits.
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Contacts
s: Muyuna Lod
dge, Calle 163
3 Putumayo, (ffirst floor), Iquitos.
Phone: (5
51-65) 24-2858. Mobiles: (5
51-65) 965-721
1164, (51) 965
5721699, (51-1)
(
942-139
9785, (51) 965
5-934424 / (51
1-1) 995-9189
964.
reservas@
@muyuna.com
m, www.muyuna.com
Birds: Ho
orned Scream
mer, Wattled Cu
urassow, Grayy-necked Woo
od-Rail,
Wattled Jacana,
J
Hoatzin, Great Poto
oo, Long-tailed
d Potoo, Amazzonian
Motmot, Paradise
P
Jaca
amar, Lemon-tthroated Barbet, Amazonian
n
Antshrike
e, Saturnine An
ntshrike, Point-tailed Palmccreeper, Plum--throated
Cotinga & Caqueta See
edeater.
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